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BARNETT'S
RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE,

NO. 143 COMMON STREET.
orros0,h rT. C•Ln nOrIIOTL

OIOKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AID EXOHANGED.

s- iOmHOtUL LUNOG 90981h
---AND -

LADIES' RESTAURANT,
56 ............ CAMP STREET ............ 58

Tbhe Ladle'' ,1,pnrtmf lt of TILE NIOWOLTI LUNCH HOUrE. having h et n rwantly fitted and

furntobed Iiu htu jl)(go rn.trvi. le now onpotifar the a'I ' otfSd tIli of gts,.a t
htlr.rula attaottun hbavIaa bee. t*i4 11 t the

LADIES' DINING HALl~y PAJLOR AND T01LETR00OO,
al of whichb havo It n neatly and oomfortably furnished with a view to the oomfort of the aInd1..

The p rlnetor ha. pKk l PI a po if the Parlor. or tht bnnefit of the Iagaet of thA houge.

All meal. are eoked e II OMl BTY L . at short notoln and at

HALF THE RAT~8 OF OTHER RESTAURANTS,
and are Arvo~n by ponlte and attentlve waltera. fet MU

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
ITALY.

A iIonlzation rleheme Heajed by Ml-
settl Ilaribtaldl - riat mufferlng

Amoen the Working Clmanel.
LONDON, March I5. 1)ispetches from Rome

State that the Iprop'el"I dlepaI'ture of Minottl
Oarlbaldl with 3000 Itslilaus, to foutld a o-lo-

ny in ew tiuin•le extl'te' some renual k. It

is stated that this expeditionll has be en-

Ourageld by the governmell nt, in Order to

tempt some of the more ,lanluatrotm revolu-
tionary characters of .the kuingdoml to heave,
but in radloal reuublican citem the esteem
hitherto felt for (#eh. (srithaldi and blle sons
has very generally died out. The acceptance
by Garl•aidi of a pe'ntlon by the government
has weakened his Influence with the revolu-
tionary classes.
Sufferinor Rong the worklagmen of Rome

sand atR d4 f 1,U a in Itl v has it no degrse
dlminished. Wages mre xtliranely low, the
eiseutial 4 'eitles of life till remlai deaor,
and a eFlutof hIt r diappolntamenlt and et-
asperation exists•

SPAIN.

Ietrothal ot Klas Alltose to the Daugh-
tere t tha (hmsle de Panrs.

LONDoN, March 19.--A dispatoh from
Madrid statpr that King Alfonso Sea Ie-
trothed the Princess Marie Amelia, daughter
of the (Omto i o Paris. The Princess was
born in 18i65, and Is now In her fourtmonth
year.

A Desyplptiln of Alfonlns' FIanSee.

L ONDOw March 18. Princess Marie Amelle,
to whom kj Alfonso st ow betrothed, is
the eldedt dei•hter of the (lomto de Paris
and of hles wife, 'rincessu Maril Isabella las-
alo who was the eiu+ietdaughter of the I)ue
de ILolleaInler. The KntendRed bride, who is
only in her fourt>onth year, is the second
oeusin of the latA Queen Mrced'w. She is a
bandOolse and bright young lady, but her
early youth, It is thought, will caulse the wed-
ding to be postponed at last a year.

RII'NSIA.

The AaeasaalataOS of Prlace Krapotllne-
Parileulas Ge ven by the Pollse.

LowDOw March 1. - The authorities at
Kharkoff, Russia, after valuly endeavoring to
detect the assassin of Prince Dl)metrius Kra-
potklne, Governor of the district of Kharkoff,
have published an oflicial acoount of the

naation with the promise of a reward
for the ,etection of the murderer.

On the night of February 22 a ball was
given by the younR ladlt of aristocratic fam-
Illes of Kharkoff, and Priuce Krapotkine
attended it. He left the ball-room at 11
o'clock and was driving to his oiclal resl-
dence in his carriage when he was shot with
a revolver by some one who had jumped upon
the step of the carriaae. The ball entered
the left breast of the Prinoe, and proved mor-
tal. He was 4• years old, and had won ce-
lebrity by his services as a soldier and diplo-
matist, but he had incurred the deep hate of
the revolutionists by the severity with which
he repressed the late university riots.

G ERMANY.

lmpeltloie of Heavy Custems Duttels a
Amerlean Manufaetures.

BEF.tLIr, March iS.--The customs tariff
commission have hulposel heavy duties on
most of the articies imported fnrom the United
States. The latest is the impo-ition of
twenty marks per hundred weight on leather
gxoxi. The Protectionists are now assailing
the ooinage and are reornmending the re-
sumption of small ntOts of paper money.

e*leous llunes tf the RMpervr's Iothetr.
B maLn March 1i. - Prince Charlee of

Prussia, the Emperor's brother, is seriously
ill.

THE UNITED KINGDOM.

A Great PFre Raglln at Ilangoon-The
Chaue lailans Threatening Pareas.

LoNDON, March 19. -A dispatch from Cal-
utta says a great tire was raging at Ran-

A dispatch from Rio .aneiro says the Chaco
nadians are menacing the settlers in Parana.

masla's Reply to lard hallebury's Last
Nete.

LoNDo, March 19.-Russia has sent a long
nd elaborate reply to Lord Salisbury', last
ispatca.

FRANCE.

h FPriends of N. Waddmlntfln and the
Premiership.

LoNDoN, March 1.--The Times Paris cor-
pondent says: The friends, both of the
binet as a whole as well a' of M. Wad-

lngton, could only rejoice at seeing the Pre-
iership given to a minister without a port-

olio, who would devote his entire time to
eral questions instead of frittering It

wa in departmental details.

---

BOLIVIA AND CHILL

o Parmer's Territory Invaded and a
-Large tection Occupted-What Is

Theeght of the Dlmnculsy is Pewt.

[Oorrespondence N. A. PresaL.]
PA!-A, March 10.-The question between

via and Chili continues to occupy a large
of public attention in Peru. According

the latest news received in Peru, 1000 men
owere landed fronm the Lord Cochrane

O'Hlggins, together with some 2000 Chi-
residlent in Anto Fagast. all fully

ed have invaded the whole department
prling Anto Fagasta and the mining

of Caraxoles and Uljillone.
an extent of twenty

The Bolivian residents and
tiesha' had to seek refuge in flight

so preclpltately that their famillle In many
i•etaneoe have been left bthlnd. Thte prevail-
ing k4e in Peru is that the rlentlon in di-
pae ,i$itt have been peacaly settle• aditi
that h1ll1 has been unaneeearily bae~y In
having recourse to armed aggresslon agclnst
place having no moans of dlefelnse, andi cIn-
sequlently unable to opplose reesistance to sluch
hlghhanlldel meCaures. The pr-eetllittng otf
the Chillan government with regard to, this
mateter tdo nolt aslc'ar tO' iave the cordial np-

rova of the peple of that republic, JwlieIn-
from the tone of the press; but the eproealeill-
ty is if (hiUll succetds in retaining what. she
has so summarily spiropriatled public
opinlon will very soon chlnlgeo.

In Peru the opilion of the press and the
people Ms entirttely advers to the courae
adoped•1, and tIhe ,eruvlan government will
doi tless do its ueintest in its int'rcAest to
irinng aeeotut a settltemenlt of this vetxedel ijques-
tion through its pe,,ceful nitlati en.

The latlet news states that the iprt of (Co-
Ilija has been threatened by one of the ULalian
ireneelads. In Peru preparations for any
emerrency are actively carritl on. Two of,
the letrclacs, the Hufaseu'r and JttdYpe•nidtn-
eis, are ready for servi.ce, and ti*t nfOitetlte,
the Atiahua lia nd Manon (abeaC, at tleitg
rapidly refltta. The H(errman anea•tt-war
P'rinz Adellert arrivedl Il Calla) on the see-
end lastaut with lPrince enry, secmnd sen of
the Crown Prince, on board. The distln-
gulahed visitor has •een receoved by the
President of the repullie, and Is busily en-
gaged in doing the sights ci Lima and the
Oraya Railway.

NEW YORK NOTES.

Thee rlharges Against I'lcrk Cumbleton
and eleltater Io ew - aetion of

i(ev. BIbinson.
NEw YonK, March l1.--Gov. Robinson made

putllie hia deciusic n on the charges prefelrred
last J tlary ealian t Ullunty (!lerkl (iCienleton
and Recglster Lo sw by members of the, bar of
this city. Theo(lover'nor removes (Gumbleheteon
on the ground that he lalled to kecp prolter
bookes, refusede lawryers access to his acoUlits,
charged exe(sive feers andi omittel teo icke

the return requi'od by law. As hle evineroet no
sign of reforllm the (jovernor dleclarecs that a
sense of pulblie duty conmpols him to orlder ih e
removal. In regard to lh.gieter Leaew, (Gov.
Roelnson says he accepted Illegal fees, based
upon the schedlule arranged several years
ago in virtpe of an Informnal agreement bee
tw•en the lkwyers andti tie rcgister then in
offce, but on account of his good btehavior
and nssurances that the law shall te respected
he suspenud.procetedings against him.

Exeltemeat ever tounty Clerk Cumblei
Sen's Removal.

NEW YoRK, March 1s.-There Is consider-
able excitement over C(ounty Clerk G(umile,.
ton's removal. Controller Kelly denounces
the Governor's actionu. He says it wai un-
justlitable, and declares there is a political
deal behind It.

What the Pedestrians are Dolng-Bnts to
Walk with Rowell for the Belt.

Nxw YOR, March 18 -O'Loary is golng
West to-day. He gets his $2O00, as previously
agreed upon. In view of his probable retic tc.
ment from the track, he has authorized the
announcement that he will purchase and pre-
sent a belt worth $500 to the man covering the
most ground in a future six-day walk to be
held in this city some time within twc
months. In addition to the belt he will alsc
give the following premiums: $2500, $100(
and $500, to the first, sec•nd and third contes-
tants respect'vel)y, the belt to be open to all,
to be walked for in America three successive
times before it (can be taken away.

Eunls says: "I have put my up forfeit ol
10 in Atkinson's hands, and he has prom-
lead that my match with Rowell shall have
priority over Weston's. If it can be so ar-
ranged, we shall probaibly walk in three
months--some time in Junc." Ennis will gc
to Chicago as soon as he gets his pioney, and
after arranging his affairs there will sail with
his wife for England. He is in earnest, and
intents to make Rowell defend his prize. It
is said Harriman does not want to engage In
any more go-as-you-please six-day contests
lRowell Is having a pleasant time, many

friends entertaining him.

LOUISIANA MATTERS.

There are in the parish of AvoycllAs 11 law.
yors, 23 physicians, 4 dentists and 75 retail
merchants. There are only live bar-rooms.-
[Marksville Bulletin.

Tom Benton, one of the prisoners, who es-
cat•ld from the parish jail during the mont h
of January last, was recaptured last week,
through the energy of Messrs. C. S. Mliles
and W lseu, at Redi River Landing, in this
State.- [West Feliciana Sentinel.

A meeting of citizens was held in Newell-
tow., part~h of Tensas, March 6, at the
grangers' hall. A committee of resolutions
was re'lorte l, which recommendld the forma-
tion of a new party to be called "the pt ople'e
party." to (co•prise both white and colored
peole. The fe,lliwing was adopted as the
platform of the party: 1. We are in favor o1
a competent and incorrulptible judiciary, to
be app)iUt.l iby tne G( vernor of the State;
2. We ate in favor of a reduction of public
officers and official tees; 3. We are in favor cl
a just effrt to rid tte State of her onerous
inldetetdness; 4. We are opposed to any at-
tempt to tamper with the right of suffrage,
and tliheve that every man should be per-
mitted to vote as he may see fit, withcut let
or hindrance; 3. Knowing that the welfarc. ol
any country depends on the education of its

itizens, we are in favor of an impartia: dis-
tributeon of the school funds focr the educa-
tion of both white and colored children; 6.
We believe that the election of oficers of the
genDeral government, State and paro'hial,
should be held on one and the same day.
CampaigTn and other committees were thr.
appointed and a committee sel cted to meet
a similar body from the Democracy to ar.
range matters so that there would be but one
ticket in the field in the parish.

Poa Bzax.--overed delivery wagon, saif
deses. oountrs, olse artition, book mas-
show eases, mirrors. eto. Store room to rent
189 saal street.

TILE STATE ELECTION.
A QUIET ELEUTION AND NMALL

VOTE-THE DEMOCRATM HEN-
ERALLY SUCCEn8FUL.

CAIDWO.

-lettIeo of the Democratle Nemlneee by
a Nandeome msJerity.
Lipeelal to the Dem -orat.l

MnuITvamroT, March 1R.--There was manh

interest manifested here to-day in the election.
A large vote was polled in the city. There
remains no doubt of the election of Nutt,
Land and Blanchard, Demo crate, to the con-
vention by from 400 tA HIM0 majority. Judge
Iloarman, Independent, received a respect-

able vote. M. 8.

aT. NARElN.

The Renult at Dreaux Drldge.
(8pectal to the Democrat.I

nitAkTX BRInwo, March 18.-The eleotion
at Breaux Bridkge, parish of St. Martin, has
passed very quietly to-day. The fourth ward
has polled 412 votes, giving Judge Edward
iHlimon, candildats for delegate in the senato-
r-al district, a majority of 9 votes over John
Ulegg; Gen. DeClouet(Dom.) 205 votes and his
opponent, Stroviok, 205, M. V. Bu lLARD.

Probable Defeat of Gen. Do Clonet-A
Heavy Vote Polled for Judge imnoa.

it•eelal to the Domocrat.l
ST. MARTInarVILLt, La., March 1. The

negroes have voted as usual like a solid mass
In this parish. The l)Dmocrate fear that (ien.
I)e Clouct will be defeated, and Strowlck
(colored), Republican, electedl. Poll No. 1 gives
Strowlok about two hundrel majority, and
poll No. 8 axout twenty. Three polls are
to hear from, which usually give Democratic
mtajoritles, but the whites have been very
slow ahd the blacks very active all along the
line. Simon, Independent Dl)emocrat for the
Eleventh District, runs ahead of the lepub-
can ticket about one hundred votes.

GAlnurEr, A. FootRNer.

IAPAYIt tlE.

The Dpmocratio Ticket Elected-C•legg'
Majority About 6@ In the Parish.

(Hpocial to the D-moerat.1
VERMILmmioNVImLLE, March 18. The elec-

tkmn passed o•f quietly. The Republicans
brought out a colored candidate for the par-
ish of Lafayette on last Sunday night for the
purpose of getting votes for Judge Simon,
the senatorial candidate against John Clegg.
Clegg's majority in this parish so far is
about 500. It will probably reach 600. M. E.
Oirard, Democrat, for parish delegate, Is
elected beyond a doubt, A very small vote

will be polled in the parish-not over 1204,.
BAILEY.

aT. LANDTY.

The Republleans Put a Ticket In the
Field and I'me the Names ea D, me-

crate Without Authorlty.
IHee'ial to the Democrat.)

O()IEOTIHA5, March 18, 1:30 p. m.-The Re-
pulicans are in the field. Their ticket reads:
"For delegates to the constitutional conven-
tion- For S. natorlal delegates, Twelltfh Sena-
torial l)istrict, Judge B. A. Martel and Hon.
E. I). Estilette; for delegates, parish of St
Landry, John E. King, Napoleon Iohbin, Eg-
b -rt O. llayes and J. J. Thoimpson." Mr. Es-
tlot.te stated. in a speech at the court-house
this morning, that they were using his name
without his authority, and that he was sup-
porting the Democratic ticket; and I under-
stand that Jugde Martel says the same.

T. W. HEATH.

A quiet Eleetion and a Iglht Vote-The
Democrats tarry the Parleh.

lttoletal to the Democrat.)
O()rELOUA, March 1.--The election to-day

passed off quietly. Five hundred and thirty-

five votes were polled at this precinct. The
Republican majority is 133. Other polling
places have not been heard from. W. A.
Robertson heads the I)emocratic ticket. The
Republicans have worked secretly but active
ly for a few days past. There is no chance
for a Republican success, but it is impossible
to say at present what will be the Democratie
majority. - HEATH.

The Result at Gand Coteau.
[Special to the Democrat.l

(RAND CoTEAU, March 18.-The vote is

small. Democrats are about one hundred

and thirty-six ahead. The polls are not yet
closed. All is quiet.

JOHN J. GARDNER.

The Vote at •Wa•hlngton.
[Special to the l)emcrat.l

WARHTNGTON, La., March 18.--The election

passed off quietly at this place. One hundred
and seventy-six votes were polled. The
regular Democratic ticket carried the polls

by eleven majority. We have no doubt
elected our whole ticket. DEMOCnRAT.

Death or a Prominent CLtize or Mt. Landry,
S 8pecial to the Democrat.l

iGRAND COTEAU, March 18.-Dr. John A
Taylor, of this parish, died yesterday morning
at half past 6 a. m., and was buried to-day in
Grand Coteau. DEMOCRAT.

WASHINGTON.

The Reorganizatlon of the senate com-
mattees.

WAsHINGToN, March 18.-Immediately
after the adjournment of the Seuate this a!-
ternoon the Democratic members held a cau-
cus to pemfect the orgauization of the commit
esu. TChe following is the list of the chair-

men: On Privileges and Elections, Mr. Sauls-
bury; Foreign Relations, M r. Eaton;
Finance, Mr. Bavard; Appropriations, Mr.
Davis, of West Virginia; Commerce, Mr.
Gordon; Manufactures Mr. Grover; Agricul-
ture, Mr. Johnston; Military Affairs, Mr.
Randolph; Naval Affairs, Mr. McPherson
Judiciary, Mr. Thurman; Postoffices, Mr.
MIxey; Public Lands, Mr. McDonald; Pri
vate Land Claims, to the Republicans; In
dian Affairs, Mr. Cke; Pensions, Mr.
Wrthere; Revolutionary Claims to the Re
publican-; Claims, Mr. Cocrell; Dis
trict of Columbia, Mr. Harris
Patents, Mr. Kernan; Public Buildings
and Grounds, Mr. Jones of Florida; Terri
tories, MIr. Garland; Railroads, Mr. Ransom;
Mtines and Mining Mr. Hereford; Revision oi
the Laws, Mr. Wallace: Edlucation and Le
bor, Mr. Bailey; Civil Service and Retrench

i nnt, Mr. Butler; Audit and Control of the
Contingent Expenses of the Senate, Mr. Hill,
(f Georgia; Printing, Mr. Wbhyte; Library,
Mr. Voornees; Rules. Mr. Morgan; En

roseed Bills, to the Republicans; Enrolled
I Bins, Mr. Vance; MlbfTasiippi Rrer, Mr. L•:

mar; Transpourtation loutes, Mr. Beck; to
Examhnl1e the Several Branches of the (;ivil
service, Mr. West; to Take Into Conldera-
tlon etc., in Rle ard to the Election of Preil- ,
deni and Vice I relsdent, Mr. Morgan; to In-
vestigate the Treasury Books, Mr. Davis of
West Virginia; Census, Mr. Pendleton; Yel-
low Fewer Mr. Harris; to Inquire Into the
Alleged Frawels in the Late Electlons (late
Teller committse) Mr. Wallace.

The Democrats on the Foreign Relations
"Committee will stand as follows: Messrs.
Eaton, Johnson Morgan nHil and Pendleton.

Messrs. Hereford and Coke are added to the
Committee on Commerce.

The Judiciary Committee will stand: Dom-
ocrats -Messrs. Thurman, McDonald, Oar-
land, Lamar and Davis of Illinois.

Tardy Preparattlom for the Preteetleam o
Alaskan settlers.

WAsnw•wroo. March 1. --At the Cabinet
meeting to-day it was decided to send, as
early as pasilble, a United State man-of-
war to nitka, Alaska, to protect American
Interests.

The New Peruvian Tax en Uommerwe.
WASHINOTON, March 18.--The Treasury De-

partinent is In retehpt of Information from
Penr respectilg the law recently enacted by
that government imposing an extra tax on
comnmerce. The new Import law referred to
imposes a tax of 25.100 of a sol per hundred
kilograms on all packages of merchandise
embarked or disendmarked in any port of the
republic, and a tax of 40.100 of a sol on each
ton of coal, Iron, wood or timber imported
from abroad, and on ach tn of metal ex-
ported from the republic. The law also In-
creases the (ustoms duties 30 per cent on
liquors of all kinds and on tobacco, cigars,
and playing cards. The object of the law Is
to create a special fnid to be used in with-
drawing from circulation the treasury notes
of the government.

speaker nandall serenaded-What Befel
the secretary of sunset Cex.

WASRIWN(OTON, Match 14. A serenade was
tendere•l to Speaker Randall tonight by a
number of his Philadelphla friends now in
the city. A blef ornplimnentary speech was
made by (Gen. M•Candless, to which Mr.
Randall respondel. lie referred briefly to
political topilc and asserted that the Fe iral
election laws and thein test oath law would
have to be repa en . He confidently predicted
the suciRess of the Dnmoerats in 184), whleh
he said was essential to the well-being of the
nail in.

Thos. Bryan, a diminutive specimen of hu-
manity, wiho, acts as private secretary to
lion. .H. (ox, went to the i'Potoftice D)epart-
IenOt to-day and cowhided a clerk named
Bradley Wilkins, whom Bryan alleges had
traducedl his character. Bryan cut two sharp
licks with his cowhide when he was landed on
the marble floor by a stunning blow In the
face from Wllkins. He was then put out of
the building.

The Oliver-Camero Mault For Bamlaaee-
s.me Iacy Talk from Butler.

WAsHINoToN, March 18.-The following
are tio-lay's development In the Oliver-sawe-
ron suit:

The court room was crowded to overflow-
ing this morning by the best class of citizens,
including many persons prominent in political
life. Mrs. Oliver was early on hand but
s~nator Cameron was not present. Wlen.
Butler first clainled the attention of the court
on the question Cautsed by the plaintiffs coun-
cil in endeaivoring to prove their client's se-
duction by defendant under promise of mar-
riage to mIItigatedamages. Mr. Butler, after
alluidling to the painful and Iunpleasant de-
velopiments that will ensue to both parties to
the suit from the opening of this question,
went on to argue that the charge If seduction
not being all egeli in the complaint should
have been made the ssue of rpecial plead-
inlgs, and not having been laid down in the
allegation of the plaintiff was not an issue in
this case. Gen. Butler proclaimed It aloud
that a young woman had no redress what-
ever if they part with that which they should
not part with. In closing he asked that his
honor interpose to the introduction of the
charge of seduction into this case.

Mr. Danneille, Mrs. Oliver's counsel, arose
to reply, but the court refused to allow fur-
ther argument on this question. lie would
however, listen to any authorities without
comments.

During the arguments on this question a
man, said to be Mrs. Oliver's first husband
came into court and held a short, hurried
conversation with (len. Butler, to whom he
handed a package of papers. The propoel-
tion to show seduction under a promise of
marriage in aggravation of damages, to
which Gen. Butler had objected, was then re-
viewed by the court, who said he was doubt-
ful as to his ruling, but could only come to
the conclusion that they must hear the testi-
mony and open this sewage as guardedly as
we can.

This ruling caused quite a sensation and a
buzz of expectancy ensued when Mrs. Oliver
resumed her seat on the stand. In reply to a
question whether relying upon the promises
made by Cameron, she had consented to
allow him to take improper liberties with her
she answered in the affirmative and detailed
the visits she paid him at the St. Charles
Hotel in New Orleans, when he had taken
advantage of her weakness and prevailed on
her to stay in his room all night, during
which he gave her champagne to drink and
frequently alluded to her approaching mar-

riGen. Butler then commenced a cross-
examinatin of the witness, during which
she referred to his story of her past life, par-
ticularly as to what she told Senator Cameron
about herself and her divorced husband,
when and where she met Oliver, and how
they had lived together as man and wife,
stating, finally, that she had not seen Oliver
since the war.

At this juncture Gen. Butler showed the
witness a photograph and asked her If that
was Oliver. She gave an evasive answer, and
Gen. Butlhr said: "Well, well, see if that is
Oliver," and, turning to the bailiff, said,
"Call Oliver." Some time was spent in forc-
ing a passage through the crowd, which had
becme very large. A portly, fine-looking
man, with a white moustache, about sixty
years of age, was then forced into the space
in front of the witness.

"Is that Mr. Oliver?" asked Gen. Butler,
pointing to the new comer.

"Yes, sir," answered the witness demurely.
Gen. Butler then went into a series of ques-

tions relative to the relations of the two, and
drew out the admissicn that while she had
held the relation of wife to him it was illegal,
as he had another wife living at the time.

The State Priatitng.
[Union Record.]

Gov. Nicholls has appointed Mr. George
Nlcholson, one of the proprietors of the New
Orleans Pirayune, State Printer, thus leaving
th- DEMOCRAT, which has been the only true,
faithful and fearless exponent of Democratic
ideas in New Orleans, to work out its own
saltation. We trust that this loss of patron-
age will not cripple the financial prospects of
the DEMOCRAT, ror the party all over this
State has for the past few years been forced
to regard it as its only organ. Now let all
true friends of free government and a pure
Democratic administration give it all needed
patronage and support.
I2. Il[Mlnden Democrat.]
Gov. Nicholls has anpointed Mr. George

N choleon, one of the proprietors of the New
Orleans Picayune, State Printer in place of
Mr. Dupre, of the New Orleans DEMOCRAT.
SWe cannot rejoice over this appointment, be-
'cause we would be rejoicing over the misfor-
tune of the ablest auxiliary the people have
ever had In their war against Rasdcl thieves,
carpet-baggers and negro politiians Bow-
ever, If Gov. Nicholls has determined toetrike
the party a blow on retiring, he has done well

ito give the printing to or old grmadlonthb.

TIlE EXTRA SESSION. ;
OaIiAgIZATION Or BOTU BRaINCmIS

OF COiEaUgW WIUThRDAT.

All the Iomoers•l Caucuns eminees t
lieetei--* aeews eo speaker mandel-- f

7ethblg esC Routime Uuslboe TraS.-Imael e as II ews' Ial TrOse .
aseed n Risher oease.

7f1F SENATFl. t

WA4EOx'Trom, March 15. Long before the
holr ur saeerublling tho senate galleries were d
Browded by the usual crecourse of people. On
the floor was a large crowd of visitors, friends
and hangers-on of the new Senators, and in-
quisitive newspaper men, the latter making
acqualntanooe with the new mmtbers. Mr.
Chandler, of Mlchifan. was the first man on
the Rete Iliean side to take be seat. The
desk of Mr. Logan, his Immediate nelghbbor
to the left, was covered by two magnificent A
baskets of flowers. The loral display was
quit.' pretty, the deskeof the following named b

enators buing dcorated: Butler, of South
Carolina; Call, of Florida; Farley, of Call-A
furnia; Ingalls, of Kansas; McDonald, of In-
diana- Vance of North Carolina; Whyte, of
Mar •andW Wflters, of Virginia, and Anthony,
of Rio 1(•e!a FaI

At 12 o'clock the Senate was called to order
and prayer offered by the chaplain, after t
which the Vice President directed the Secre- h
tary to read the proclamation of the Presi- f
dent calling the extra sesilon.

This document was very brief and simply
reclted the'causes which made the extra see-
simn necessary, namely: The failure of two I
of the general appropriation blls. The roll I
was then called and the new members came I
forward and were sworn singly and in squads I
of two and three, the Vice President reading
the oath in a solemn manner. Each of the
new Senator was escortedl to the President's I
desk by his colleague.

The Senators who were able to take the so- I
called iron-clad oath were first sworn, and
then those who were able to take It In the
modifled form.
M r. Conkling, who was not In the chamber

during the first part of the call. was escorted c
to the front the Iest of all by Senators Ker- i
nan and Davis of Illinois, In the midst of good
humored laughter.

At the expiration of this formal ceremony I
the credentIals of C(ha. It. Bell, the suocessor I
of Wadielgh, chsean by the Governor to fill 1
the vacancy madel neceseary by the fact that
the Legislature of that State has not yet urmt
for the puo imose of electing a Senator, were
presented. Mr. Wallace objected and asked
that the credentials lie over for a day.

Mr. Rollins, of New Hlampshire, asked c
leave to make somrne remarks on the case of
Mr. Bell. lie cited several instances of a
similar character in which vacancies had been
suppller by appointment by the Governor.

Mr. Wallace insisted on his motion, and
the credentials went over until to-morrow.

Mr. Thurman mdved that the Secretary of
the Senate be instructed to inform the House
that a quorum of the Senate was present, and
that it was ready for the transaction of busl-
neDss.

Mr. Bayard moved that a committee of two
be appoitdbl to make a similar communica-
tion to the President.

The Chair appointed Messrs. TBayard of
Delaware, and Anthony, of Rhode Island. as
this committee.

Mr. Whyte moved that the daily hour of
meeting be fixed at 12 o'clock noon, to which
there woro no objections.

At 12:30, on motion of Mr. Whyte, the Senate
took a recess until 1 o'clock.

At 1 o'clock the Senate reassembled. Mr.
Whyte explained that from information re-
c•tved from the House it was evident that
that body would not be able to organize before
3 or even 3:30 o'clock. and he therefore moved
that the Senate adjourn.

The motion wasagreed to, and ten minutes
after 1 o'clock the Senate adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

There never was a greater jam In and about
the House of Reprersentativex at the opening
of a session of Congress than there is this
mornlog. The galleries were crowded before
11 o'clock, and before 12 there were as many
more in the corridors who could not obtain
admittance. The ladles' galleries were par-
ticularly crowded, and the male sex seemed
to have been systematically excluded from
them.

At 12 o'clock Clerk Adams called the assem-
bly to ord, r, and read the President's pro-
clamation convening Congress on this day.
He then proceeded to call the names of the
members elect, commencing with the State
of Maine.

When the members from Florida were
called to be sworn In Mr. Frye objected to the
swearing in of Mr. Hull, and, according to
custom, he was directed to step aside tem-
porarily.

The roll call was completed at 12:35 and 285
members responded. Nominations were then
called for Speaker.
M r. Clymer nominated Mr. Randall, Mr. Frye

nominated Mr. Garlield, and Mr. De La Ma-
tyr norminated Mr. Wright, of Pennsylvania.
Mssre. Clymer, Ellis, Hiscock, and Stone of
Michigan, were appoint l tellers to conduct
the election.

The whole number of votes cast was 283.
Randall received 144, Garfirteld 125 H. B.
Wright 13 and Kelley 1. Mr. Randall was de-
clared elected by a majority of 5 votes.

The Speaker was then conductedl to the
chair by Messrs. Gartield and Blackburn.
After a brief address of thanks the oath of
office was administered by Mr. Kelley, the
oldest member in point of service. iThe
members who voted for Hendrick B. Wright
were Messrs. Dc La Matyr, Ford, Forsythe,
Gillette, Jones of lexas, Kelley, Ladd, Lowe,

Murch, Russell of North Caro(,lina, Stevenson,
Weaver and Yocnum. Mr. Barlow, of Ver-
mont, voted for Mr. Kelley. Otherwie the
vote was partisan.]

After Mr. Rand 1l had been sworn In the
Imembers were called by States and also
sworn in.

Mr. Randall, in his addres, thanked the
I Representatives for the evidence of confidence
repose(d in him by this third election to the
speakership. The responsibilities and duties
I imposed upon him, he said, will be heavy, and
Swith the blessilng of God he would discharge
Sthese duties without personal bias and wnth-
I out partisanshlp. He would exercise strict

impartiality toward men and measures. It
would be his effort to strive to again bring
about that sulbstantial union which comis
alone from wisdom and the exercise of god
judgment. This session of Congress was
I called together because of the failure of ap-
I propriatin bills in consequence of irrecon-

cilable aotfferences. Then the political views
of the two houses were antagonlistic. Now
they are in harmony, and completely agree,
and should see to the enactment of such leIs-
lation as the necessities and welfare of the
country demands. Coming fresh from the
people, the will of the people must be ex-
pressed by the majority. The people hope
that the burdens that have too long lain upon
them will b: removed, and that wise lkeisla-
tion will be enacted. He was now ready to
taketheoath.

The case of Mr. Bull, of Florida, was post-poned until to-morr(,w.

Mr. Clymer offered a resolution declaring
i the Demortic caucu nomineest electd the

their respective offices, rnamely--(i. Ad-e
an , for Clerk; J G. Thomson, for Sergeant-
at-•im•; C. W. Field. for D•0rkeeper;.f. M"
Stuart, for po,,tmaater, and 11ev. WY. .arri-

son for ChapltanMr. Frye offered an amendment to elect the

caucus nominees of the Republicaa party.f Mr. Weaver offered a further amendment

nominating the Greenba'k ticket, with Lee
Crandall. of Alabama, at the head.

-Both amendments were rejected and thea original reeolution was adopted, the Green-

backers generally voting with the Demo-
SThe omoers were thba sworn in and the or.

SdanYtltk 
was eomplet.

. esrrs. Bklackbrn, eafldd sad Goode

were appointed a comrmitte to watt upon the
Presldent and Inforr him that the Iouse
was organized.

A number of resolutions were offered ooik-
Ing to amendments of the rules and went
over until t--morrow.

Mr. MeMahon presanted a mmnorial of
twenty-three cltlirns of (Circlnnatl alleglng
fraud la the elect-Ino of Butterworth and
Young, and asked that it be printed in therWcord.

This Was ohjected to, and'after dislusslio
the subject went over until to~n-orlow.

The House then deovot, I an hour to the
drawing of neats. Most. of the older members
got eligible seats, but Mr. Wood was unfor-
tunate and haul to go to the rear.

The House then at 4:20 p. m. adjourned.

CBIZES AND CANUALTLEI$.

Less Ot an Amenrlas Iari.
NAOACAxI March 1s. 'rhe American bark

Anniell. Hall, Capt. Nelson, last from Hong
Kong, is on fire here. Part of her eargo will
be saved.

Amn Indlas amlly Palnsue with Jwmes
town Weed.

TaIxa HAlr's, Ind., March 18--Thomas
Htauloy wife and six chll iron, in the country,
were nolsoned by mixlng through some mis-
take Jamestown wwe•l with their food, The
husband died last nlght and the rest of the
family are not expstedl to live.

A Brne of Nrieaers in West Virgiiae.
RioaMolso March 1i. A dispatch from

Hioton, W. a., says a man named Williams
shot and instantly killeol a mun named Fairley
for alleged criminal Intimacy with the wife of
the former. Williams escaped.

A dispatch from Talcoto, W. Va., says Page
Edwards at Big Bond I'uln"'l shot and killed
his wife Polly and rwcated4. the woman was
shot four times, and though she had a baby
in her arms at the time the latter was unin-
jured. The cause is not ai en.

A Death Danes In sae mInelan Tnrritl• y.
Dra•mso Texas, March It. -At an Indian

dance at Lirnestone (Op. inl the llnian Terri-
tory, two men, Ill log,tt and C(rver, quar-
reled about a mul ,ol IBlodIgettt seizd an ax
and buried it in Carver's neck and shoulder,
severing the jugular vin, and arteries. The
blood spunrtul over the Indlian maidens asCarver fell deal.

A Ieavy Pefalear en l In olumblus, ,.-
A ?rect of a Premtne., t Nerlhant.

(otswvans 0. March 1it T. W. Algers,
book-keeper for W . (1l Dunn t Co., leIt the
city very suddenly this Irornuing, ald an ex-
amlnation of the company's ,books shows that
he is a defauliter t, the arnmount of $11,000.
Algers was treasurer of Wesley Ohapei. It
has not yet been ascertainewl who her the
church loses anything by his rascality. An
attempt was mtle to hash the matter up, but
it proved a failure. Algers is a married man,
and leaves a wife arid two children in this
city. Before he left the city he turned his
property, consisting of a house and lot over
to his employers, and they say they will not
lose to etocers $ adto.

John Wagner, a mrnerchantfrom Westerville,
was to-day arrested on thr chlarge of obtafld-
log money under false pretenses. Wagner
until recently, was m uch rspectedl and looked
up to by the people of Westerville, and had
their confidence to sRuch an extent that they
deposited money with him In preference to
placing It In bans.

MIB•ELI.A Nt .OUS.

The I ate Maasacre in Zolnland.
New YORa, March 1I. -Flies of London

papers by late steamerar cortain full accounts
of the recent massacre in Zululand. The
most Interesting own, written bny an eye-wit-
nes, shows that it was due solely to the most
fortunate of chances thrt the •nomnmander-ln-
chief, Lord Chamru-f,rd, h is staff and all his
troops escaped the fate of those who were
massacred in the F-anar lia camp.

IBzeg*erated Areaunas from SIIIka-The
Indlrna Really Qule. and iFerbarina.
NEw YORK, March i1.-A gentleman re-

cently arrived from t4Htka says the present
threatened danger in Alaska is greatly exag-
gerated; that every person acquainted with
the faets sees nothing but trouble arising
from whisky and the mixing of white men
with the squaws, which has unfortunately
been intensified by the Indian remembrance
of ross outrages endured at the hands of the
military in the past. The first trouble there
was the result of military murders whi.h the
government should now investigate and, if
possible, punish the perpetrators. aena.
Davis might be Induri d to tell beorse a court
of inquiry who gave the first whisky to the
indian chief and the trouble that followed by

drunken offloers in co, marul neglecting to
withdraw previous orde-rs. On one occasion
three Indians were mhot and killed by a sol-
dier on duty. From that evenvt, ten years ago,
to the recent killing of Brown the Indians
have been wonderfully forbearing.

A New Jersey Brate.
JEasYh C'ry, March 18 -- John Perkins, a

farmer near Itorselle. is reported to be worth
$75,000. His wife was first c usln to ex.l-eo
rotary McCullough. It is clanied that Per-
kins buried his wife, March 6, in his barn-
yard without an inctosure of any sort, leaving
it as a tamping ground for cattle, and not
even erecting a stone to mark her resting
place. When his An John, aged twenty-sIX
died three days after his wife he also burled
him In the barnyard, within a few feet of her.
His sister-in-law, MIss Pirkins, who lived in
the same house, diedl in July last. 8hbe, to
was buried In the same place, and the maun
has now sunk to the level of the vard, havingl
been trodden down. It is saHld Mrs. PerkinS
died on a sofa in thte siltting-room, where she
had lain two weeks without her clothes being
removed or bingwashed. The boily of youn
Perkins is said to have been In a filthy condi-
tion.

Capt. sayte On mis Way Paws tbs

Oti.-Tihe reeens UaaglUE Near
Cinelnflrat

CIS•c'•rATi, March 1s.- Capt. Paul Boytos
left at noon on a trip ldown the river.

The jailer of Newport, Ky., and a number
of citizens who witnesr"l the hanging of
Kline by the mob, are surnmorlerd before the
Sranrd jury at Alexandrla tb-morrow, to give
nf,,rmation. The c"itizs of Highlands to-

day paid over the amount of the reward for
Kline's apprehensloi offered by them.
Hulsey, the rapist in jail here, is badly
frightened. Numb'rs of pe'.,Pe called to see
him to-day, and he rtlieves himself in danger
of bedng lynched. There are rumors of such
intention, but it is not generally believed the
attempt will be made.

WEATUKf PaoAEaIIJTIEi.

WAumirroo. Marh 19. 1 a. m.-For the Gulf
Stan,*. warmer, clear or ptitly ,~,l y weather
nortbea-terly winde. b-w'uning variable and
shiftingto southeast-r.y, with nearly staetonary
barumeter.

Bammarek.
Labouchere says: "MIy reel letion of Ble-

marek, however, when I iued to see a good
deal of him at Frankfrt teore he e w a great
man, is that he was a very groes feeder; in-
deed, I once saw him devour a t-yh that smelt
so high that it almost nade every one else in
the room sick. And then his hauds were al-
ways filthy, and he used to paddle them in
his plate in a mot unoleaanL. manner. Ex-
aept for these peculiarities he was a very
agreeable man, talking, it is true, thirteen to
the dozen, but with a sort of clever, reckless
dae-devil air."

People are dying every dtay of throat and lunar

complatat• who might be saved by attlely and
severing uue of the New Louialnka Bna

That remarkable oroduct of outr -wne
e e ryw aewinala g owki Odado0


